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The Cri: TiUl.

DtSVER, CIo.. Dec. H.-- 1j tU
Grave trial Thursday Mrs. E. S. Wor-r- el

testified to drinking with Mrs. Barn-

aby a portion of tbe fluid fatal to the
latter. Then witness became very ill.

Witness waa able to take solid food

when Dr. Gravel arrived from the east,
and when Mrs. Barjaby's body waa

taken east a few days later, she was able

to go to tbe depot witn tDe Party- - ,,5ne

kDew that when Mra. Barnaby was here

in January she received medicine from

Dr. Graves, which came through the
mail, and which was for rheumatism,
and when they were in California th
had on various occasions received lo'trs
and papers. She said she first met Mrs.

Baraby in Europe in 1684, and traveled
with her for three months, She after-

wards visited her at Providence on sev-

eral occasions, until three years later,
when they had a slight misunderstand-

ing and their relations ceased for a

short time, after which their friendship
was renewed. When tbe witness made
her last visit to Providence she noticed
that the relations between Mr. aud Mr.
Barnaby were very much strained, and
she had endeavored to make peace be-

tween them, but failed. She to!d this
to a reporter for one of the Boston

papers and also informed him that
Mrs. Barnaby had left 850,000 in her
will for D.- -. Graves. She admitted that
Mrs. Barnaby had told her that Dr.

Graves was the one who advised her to
oneet her husbands will, and that on

one occasion she said if she did not take
her business out of the doctors Lands
she would be ruined. When Mrs. Barna-

by and the witness were travelicg
through California she used to write
Dr. Graves regularly, sending him her
kindest regard and expressing satis-

faction at every thing he did, and also
him informed as to her move-

ments.
At this point several of her letters

were introduced in evidence. Not one of
them contained a single word relating to
their movements or when they intended
to return to Colorado.

She left California before Mrs. Barn-

aby. She arrived in Denver about two
weeks later and found the bottle sup-

posed to contain whiskey awaiting her.
Mrs. Worrell then related the story of

the death of .firs. Barnaby, as hereto-

fore given in these dispatches.
Evidence was then introduced by the

prosecution to show that Dr. Graves
had always intimidated Mrs.' Barniby
and threatened to have a guardian ap-

pointed to take care of her u n lest u!ie
did absolutely as he said. The execu-

tors of the estate deny that they ad-

vised Dr. Graves to take this course, al-

though Dr. Graves intimated that they
did.

William IL Wood, one of the execu-
tors of the estate of Mrs. Barnnby a
called. He stated that Mrs. Barnaby
had been left 1105,000 by her husband's
will, Several sums were paid to Mr.
Barnaby, but the greater part had been
paid to either Dr. Graves or Mr. Bollou.
He held a receipt from Mrs. Barnaby by
Anna Worrell as witness for the entire
9105,000. The witness then went inlo
details about the time and amount paid
Mrs. Barnaby at various times, after
which the court adjourned.

The Mi Mill Tb rower's Head.
New York, Dec. 18. The parents of

Henry L. Norcross, the Boston note
Ibroker, identified the bomb thrower's
'head at the morgue as that of their son.
Coroner Mesaemer tad charge of the
identification and accepted it i;b com-

plete. Previous to the visit to the
morgue the coroner k the sworn
statement of the note brokers parents
and they will be used at the inquest,
which will begin as soon as a jury can
be summoned.

Mr. and Mrs. James Norcross arrive !

here bom Boston at 9 p. in and went to
the Grand Union hotel. A ieporter ac-

companied them from their home and
notified Coroner Measemer of their ar-

rival. . The coroner went at onoo to the
hotel and Mrs. Norcross received him
with phenomenal coolness. She

a wish to visit the morgue as
soon aa possible, and the coroner made
haste to take her statement and that of
her bnaband. A Mr. Whiting, an old
f.ieod of the family, accompanied tbe
tged couple, and the three got icto a

Cirriag with tbe coroner.
Warden O'Bourke and Clerk Rickette

hastily arranged the head ao as shock
the pareoU aa little aa possible. A cloth
waa placed around tbe neck and Mra.
Norcroa and the gentlemen were

' ushered in.
Mra. Norsroaa waa ahown the head.

She identified it in the presence of Cor
oner Msaaamer. The Borrowing womaa
knelt down and laid bar head upon tba
farahiad of bar dead son. She was
about to kite tba forehead when Mr.

Whiting gently drew her back. She
tomad on him aad said fiercely: "I wish
II had coma aloes. I must kiss iry boy."

Bnw.

Wum (hoping tor a quarts)-"- St
'

., jJtattasW psnmaai gab bm tin
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HIS CAME FAILED.

A t'ae Similar to llie ICt-- t i'iit At-

tempt ! f

At the t rliie-a- l Moiueut ha Latt His Nerr
a Ml tailed "7 'at H"

I til lelc.
HIS NAMK NOT KOWN

Berux, Dec. U-- A case similar to

the racent aiteaipt on the life of Ru sell

Sag in New i'ork in this city.

The imitator of Mr. Sage's assailant had

apparently followed cUely the account

published hereof the Sage affair, as his

plan of operation was exactly the same

as the Ne York dynamiter, although

fortunately, at the critical moment, he

lost his nerve and fulled to carry out his

evil design As in the case of Mr. Sage,

the ol jevt was to extort money under a

threat of instant death, and the attempt
i.s in the Sage case, was made upon a

wealthy man, and one of some prouito- -

nee in the financial world. The fuct
. f the case, as leported to the police, are

hs follows:

During business hours a young man

entered the cilice in this city occupied

by Hermann 4 Co., bankera. The visitor

was approached by an attendant, and

when as.ked his business he replied that
he wanttd to have a private interview

with the principal member of the firm

on business of importance. The stran-

ger waa ushered into a waiting room

aud Mr. Hermann soon joined hix.
When the two men were abne the

Granger handed the banker a letter and

asked him to read it. Mr. Hermann did

eo and was greatly surprised hen he

found that it was a demand to pay o.er
10,000 marks lit once to the bearer, with

the threat th it in case of a refusal the

premises would be instantly blown up
with dynamite.

Mr. Herman realized that he was in a

critical position, but instead of parley-

ing with the visitor, he called out loudly
for he'p to arrest Ike man. The fellow

thereupon made a dash from the place,
but a number of persons had been at-

tracted by the cries of Mr. Hermann
and set out in pursuit of the lleeing

stranger. He was caDtured after a sharp
chasj and was handed over to the police.
At the police station he was searched.

Among the various things taken from
his pockets was two packages of (un-powd-

and two other packages con-

taining a white powder, the nature) of

which is not known. Neither the pris-
oner's name nor anything that might
eHtao'ish his identity has so far len
le irnecl.

A Terrilile Wreck.

CiiFJtiiYviLi.E, Kae., Dec. 1J. The

passenger train due here at 4:10 o'clock
from Kansas City, was wrecked to
miles north of this city by the diepln

of a mil, owing to decayed lied
The train was composed of three passen-

ger coaches, an express car and a mail
and baggnge car, in charge of Conductor
Eli Parsons aud Engineer Ruub. The
tra;n was running at about twenty-fiv- e

miles an hour and just south of the
Cherry creek bridge the three coaches
and the express car became detached
from the baggage car .ind engine and
were hurled down a high embankment,
with about forty passengers, besides the
trainmen aboard.

The coaches had no sooner struck the
ditch than tire broke out in each car,
causing a general panic. Twenty-si-

passengers were injured, three of whom
will probably die The passengers who
were able went bravely to work to save
the seriously injured ones and 1I were
rescued before the fire had consumed
the coaches, although quite a number of

the unfortunates received severe burns.
The injured passeogers were brought to
this city and taken to too Sherman
house, where medical aid was summoned
to allbviate their sufferings.

Franco Will Not Itesult to Arum.

Sofia, Dec. 10. The French minister
of foreign affairs has instructed the
consuls of his country in Bulgaria to
withdraw, as a result of the expulsion of
French correspondents from that coun-

try. It is not believed that Francs will
resort to arma to enforce her demand
that the decree of expuUion be with-

drawn, yet nevertheless the Bulga ian
minister of finance is going to Vienna to
negotiate a loan for the purpose of

strengthening the army. Already troops
have been burrie'. to Roustchok and
Philippopolis and the garrisons of those
place are twice the usual size.

Wont Bwk lo Work.
Df-wt-

K, Dec. 19. A special from
Creetod Butte says: The backbone of
tbe strike was broken, when forty man,
nil Austria!), went back to work at the
company's ecale. They were put to
loading coke and were protected by th
sheriff and hia deputies. Everything it
quiet and trouble is no longer feared.

aio.oeo Honda.

St. Lot-is-, Dec. 19,-P- eter H. Wyckoff
general freight agent of th Central rail-
road of New Jersey, waa arraigned be-

fore Judge Thayer on an indictment re-

turn d by the late federal grand jury
charging violation of th interstate corn- -

inert e law. He was released on 110,000
bond. Frank W. Fonkee, assistant gen
eral freight agent of tbe Pbiladelnh ia
V Reading railway, refused to acknowl

dg th jariadletion of tit United
mum in um aatur and sued out
writ of babeaa orrpua.

'
JESSE JAMES' EXPLOITS.

llHtl ii One of I'hrle Sam's- -

Big
xeM Mail Wagotisou a lead-in- ?

Thoroughfare.

Tbrra'eaea Willi fuatant llealh tr The)
Mala anOuti-rr-.

ICOUMKD THE MAI..
Chicago, 111., Dec IS. Jesse James'

exploits were outdone laBt night in Chi-

cago.
On one of the thoroughfares fire dar-

ing high ay men suddenly surrounded
one of Uncle Sam's biggest mail wagons
and at revolver point forced the postal
employes to thro out several sacks.
The bulky government vehicle waa then
sent flying on its journey, the occupants
being threatened with instant death if

they made outcry or stopped.
MARK A VERY ISKAT JOB. '

So complete was the surprise effected
oy the bandits that the mail drivers
failed to irilize the services of a large
bull dog which was beside them on their
seat.

Near midnight the stolen mail sacks,
split oien and rifled of their c intent",
were found in Superior street, in tbe
north division of the city fully three
miles from the scene of the robbery. At
that hour every available man of the
city detective force and the postoflice in-

spector's staff was straining every nerve
to obtain a clue to the identity of the
highwaymen or their whereabouts.

WHF.BE IT HAFI'ENKD.

The wagon was on its way to the main
postoflice with the mail frjni the Rtock

yards and southwest stations. It was
in charge of John Creighton, an exper-
ienced driver, who, after collecting his
valuable freight, drove down Blue Ielmd
avenue to Halsted street, and then
lurried eat on Water atreel.

He was lia'f way to Des Plainee street
when five men sprang from the sidewalk.
One seized the horses by the reins while
the others covered Creighton with revol-

vers and commanded him to Keep quiet.
The team was then led to the alley ex-

tending north from Maple street and

then, while one of the men covered

Creighton with a revolver, the others
forced open the doors of the wagon and

hastily selecting the registered pouches
made off through tbe alley.

JJBKRATED TBE BRIVEK.

Creighton s guard kept the captive
covered for five minutes and then left
him. The thoroughly frightened driver
whipping up his horses, drove as rapidly
;ts possible to the m lii postoflice, where
he reported the affair.

An inventory whs then made of the
contents of the wagon and it was found
that tl io two registered mail pouches
from the slock yards station and those
of the southern station and Blue Island
station wore missing. The value of the
contents the officials were unable to de-

termine, but it is known to be heavy.
Creighton, in the dark was unable to

distinguish the features and scarcely
thn forms of his assailants, except the
one who stood guard. The latter whs

alxjut live feet, ten inches tall, and wore
a dark cap pulled down over his eyes.

WHAT Tlir.Y OBTAINED.

Some time after midnight a rumor
was current that one of the robbers had
had been arrested, but the report was

denied by Inspector Schaack.
As nearly as can ba estimated the

robbers secured in the neighborhood of

0,000 in currency and about 8200,000
worth of paper sent by
the Drovers and the Stock Yards Na-

tional banks to their correspondents.
The latter item will be of Ittle use to
the baudite, but will cause an endless
amount of trouble and confusion in the
financial circle involved.

I xrltement l Rife.

ViBTojf, la., Dec. 18. Considerable ex-

citement is rife here over the cruelty
practiced to a woman and her child by a
Dunkard minister. A large number of

citizens assembled upon the banks of
the Cedar river in front of a large open-

ing cut in tbe ice yesterday to witness
the baptism into the Dunkard faith of

Mrs. Cushion, who, carrying her young
babe in her arms, and accompanied by a
few friends and the Rev. Peter Forney,
appeared about thre e o'clock. After a
few preliminary remarks, song and

prayer, the icy waters were entered,
Tbe water was almost too much for the
lady in her delicate condition, and she

appealed earneatly and struggled to be

released, but the minister refused to
yield to her entreaties, and she waa im-

mersed once. She renewed her effort
to be released, but in vain and ahe was

again plunged beneath the icy waves.

Her struggle and appeals were more

than many of the ladies on the bank
could endure, and they turned away,
but the reverend gentleman clung to

bis convert until ahe had been immersed

three times, face foremost aa ia their
mstom.

Oa Aeeeaat of a Kiss.

RAiJHOH.N.CDec. 18-- Rv. J, B.

Abernatby, tba Snow Hill minister wbo

waa shot by W. T. Grimeley for kiseing
Mrs. Qrimeley, mat tba injured husband
oa tbe street yesterday and both opeaed
Are with revolver, fair ehote tearing ef-

fect about Abernatby ' face and one ia

Orimaky'a thigh. Both man wan
wounded. Great excitement are-va-il

ia the Snow Hill cUon.- - Both

aM wan arrested. AbernMhy roeigoed

haptatoral obarg uBdiatly aftat
'he tenner dlOeulty.

' fr"M Horolalw
llo.v.U U , Dec. 11 -- Robert Wil.ox,

the Hamaliau agitator, is taking part in

the preliminary movements of tbe com-

ing political campaign, his following be-

ing entirely Hawaiian. At a meeting
of a native society, December 4, a reso-

lution was intrudu ed by Mr. Ksulukuo
contending that that the proposal to

convert Hawaii into a republic should
be openly disapproved by all candidatrs
for office. He said there was a rumor
circulating that certain persons were

conspiring to overthrow the throne and
declared that the republican form of

government will be sure destruction to
Hawaii and tbe natives.

Wilsox made a speech in reply, but
refrained from an open declaration for
a change in the form of government.
He said the talk abroad of a republic
was caused by the utter uiiagoverniueBt
of affairs here, lie said: "We must
tell the quetn that her present govern-
ment is an iujustice and a disgrace to
the nation; we must not flatter her.
Point out her wrongdoing that ia the
only way to strengthen her pot i lion."

Kaulukuo's resolution was then in-

definitely postponed.
Sister Rose Gertrude, the ycung Eng-

lish voman who came to the islands to
minister to tbe leper settlement at
Molokai, but waa not allowed to go
there, has been carried to Dr. Lutz of
this city.

The United State cruiser Charleston
which arrived here from Yokohama the
1th inst., encountered a typhoon on tbe
second day out and heavy weather fol-

lowed for ten days. Tbe vessel behaved

splendidly.
Advices from Ponape say there is

some doubt about Consul Rand getting
his exequateur from the Spanish gov
ernment, and that if it is refused it
would be in order to send the United
States consul by some naval vessel.

Aa Ohio Mlulater'a Sermon on the Subject
C luaes a ftenastlon.

Springfield, Ohio, Dec. 17. The
Rev. Mr. Barnes, pastor of the Central
and leading church, has created a sen-

sation here by his sermon to a packed
house on "Catholicism."

He said in brief: "Methodism invitee:
Rome commands. The Methodist con

gregation sings, "All Hail tbe Power of
Jesus' Name;" Rome mutters, "Hail
Mary.' Methodism repeats the beati-

tudes of Jesus, but the Rjman council's
decrees roll in repeated thunders ana-

thema, anathema. Pope Leo XIII.
writes his manifesto on labor for the
delectation of workingmen while he re-

ceives from tbe chuich the princely
yearly income of ll.VV CO. By this pal-

try salary his labor essay is assured of

sympathetic reading by the sn and

daughter of toil.

Pope Pius IX., known to history as
the ''proverty-etricke- n prisoner of the
Vatican," died worth S1.COO,000, in-

vested, strange to cay, chiefly in Cng-li-- h

console. Methodism loves the
Bible. Rome hales it. Methodism has

always opposed the theater; Romanists

congratulate t'aemselves upon the num-

ber of their upon the
stage.'

Coutinued the Ti I a I.

Denykr.CoI. Dec. 17. K. S. Worrell

jr., was ended to the stand. He said l.e
notified Mrs. Conrad of tbe death of

her mother. Mrs. .'iarnaby. He gave
congestion of the lungs aa the crubs of
death.

Worrell repealed the oft-tol- d story
about Mrs. Baraby being disatisfied
w.th the doctor a her business mana-

ger. He declared that w hen the cause
of Mra. Barnaby "a death was first dis-

cussed he did not know that he or any
of hia family were suspected of com-

plicity. He mod fL'd this statement
somewhat when a newspaper was pro-

duced which contained an interview
with him upon the subject.

Mrs. Worrell, jr., was recalled and
testified that after the fatal package
was brought home from the iivery
stable, where it remained all night in a
buggy, it was placed on tbe dining room
table, where it remained for a day be-
fore the women drank from it. N&e
also corrected a statement made by
their servant girl to the effect that after
Mrs. Baraby a death she had been or-
dered to empty and clean all the bottles
in tbe house. The girl was ordered to
clean one and pour into it some tonic,
which Mrs. Worrell, sr. wanted to take
with her on a journey.

Chlragu Market.
Dec. 17

WHEAT May !)"e06?j' corn e'ar
Un. WitHtyi, May 42!l.

4z?,OaU32,.
CATTLE --Steer, 3.0.)f59 Wei-Urn- a

1 .0063.40 (erd,r. i.oo!:;,r,.
HOQS:-li- ght a.25&&50, nnxod 3.404

350, heavy 14563.57.
Omaha Market.

Deo.17 .

i;ai ixiEj: ateera .i.i)fj.. feeders
ZAJU4J3.W COW i.0Uf? Z i .

HOGS --Light, 3.rX)3.C5 mixed 3.55
&70 heavy 3.60 3.72.
WHEAT: 8Tx3.il, Rye 83 corn 39'4

40;oat3133;4 .
Hanged for Another's Crime.

Ottcmwa, la., Dec. 17. A new and
startling phase ba bean given to an
old crisa by a deathbed confession,
whioh ba jut been made at Blakec-bor-

this county. It ia reported that
Dau Miller, the Albia defaulter and
wrecker of the Monroe county bank,
wbo ia now oo bis death bed, has sent
foi Mr. McAllister and confessed that
it wm ha who murder d her husbind,
and not a Mr. Anderson, w ho was taken
to tb eoM of th crime by a mob, wbo
baiiavad bin guilty, aad banged bis to
a tree.

D,.fa, Dec the Graves

Irinl Mr. Edward llenr.elt s UkUi-ine-

St e remembered the visit ot Dr. ,

and Mr. Graves, with M:, Barnaby. t '

her home in the Adirondack. During
thil visit Mrs. liarnahy aid fche had

left Dr. Graves !),( in her ti ret will.

but thought thi was too mu.h. The
w mess remembered of Mrs. 'Jirnaby
receiving a letter io nbich the doctor
threatened to upfint a guardian for

her. This fretted hrr very much.

Mrs. HL'Vory of Proridence, who a

Mrs. Barnaby' washwoman, said she
had known the Barnaby family over

thirty years. Mrs. Barnaby lived in r
small bouse by herself and when her

husband died she to'd the witness he

left her but 12,500 per yenr, but thU
she wa sat'sfied witt this. - hhori'y
after she became acquainted with Dr.

Graves aud seemed to have been fascin-

ated with him. Soon after, MrK. Barn

aby said, Dr. Grave advised l.er b'
coulet her husband's will; that he

want) l.er to s n a paper that Mam

Barnuby was not Mr. Barnaby' chiM

The witness advise 1 her not to dj suet'
a thing. Again Mrs. Barnaby told tin- -

witness that if Barnabv could give I0',
000 to his mistress, she should have he.

rights. Dr. Graves told her that Bare

aby left the money to the mistress.
Mrs. Barnaby was very susceptible t

flattery, and by this means Gravet

gained control over her. In April las

the witness and the doctor had bt
words about the property, and the doc

tor said if Mrs. Barnaby atked for l.t'-

property "he would bring her insnni-- .

and you need not be surprised it yoj
hear some day that Mrs. Barnaby had n

shock." When Mrs. Barna'jy as in

California the doctor told the wities
once that he understood Mrs. Barnabj
was coming home to get her maney nn

give it to the Bennetts. If she attempt
ed anything of the kind he would n'--

ber to a crazy house or have a g jardui.
appointed for her.

Heiry G. Tricksy, a correspondent of
the Boston Globe, testified as to his in

terviews with Dr. Graves, who had old
him thai Mrs. Brnsby informed him
that he was a beneficiary in her will,
but that he did D)l know the amount.
He told the witness that he had taken
charge of her affairs only upon her earn-

est supplication. He also reflected

upon her character and declared that he
was sorry he ever became acquainted

ith her.

A M range Cane.

Fai.i. Rivkii, Mass., Dec
Drsylon, who was held in II.0C0 'jondf.
for trial at the next term of the supreme
criminal court, charged with indecently
assaulting Sadie Manchester, aged !'

years has had a remarkably checkered
career. He was brn at Hie alms house
at Teuton, February 1, l&Vj. His moth V

er nt that time was but 10 years, H

monthp old, while his father was a lad
ot 15. The records ot the overseer of

the poor of Taunton furnish indisput
able evidence ot these facts. His moth- -

Elizabeth Drayton, was herself born in

the same institution May 21, 1S57, and
always lived there, previous and sub-

sequent to the birth of the boy. Dray
ton, like his people before him, wa

brought up in the alms house and re-

mained a ward of that institution un'il
14 years of ege. For gome minor offense
he was sent to the reform school, and
and two years later was sent to the
house of correction in New Bedford for
larcency of a gun. After leaving there
he led a nomadic life in the western
country, committing various minor
crimes. In November 1899 he came tt
this city, waa married, and lived an ex-

emplary life until Monday, as before re-

ported. Although born of a child, he i.'
six feet tall, straight as an arrow, and
in every way a remarkable appearing

lluaalan Hark Lost,

New Youk, Dec 19. There waa a re-

port that an unknown Russian bark
had been lost at the mouth ot th
Thames river during one of the recent
galee that swept the English channel,
and that her crew of twenty-si- x mec
had beea drowned. An m ventral ion
showed that tbe report was untrue.

Chicago Market.
Dec. 18.

WHEAT May 96?,'497 corn yei.r
50J4649?,', 41'3', May 42',
42,,Oate32'af33.

CATTLE Steers, 3.0J(5.n Wei-Urn- s
1 .C0 3.40 feeders 1.5063.50.

HOGS:-li- ght 3.50ft 3.80, mixed 3.GO0
4 00, heavy .3.7064.20.

Omaha Market.
D.cl8.

CATTLE: Steers 3.Z5Q5.75 feeder
2.003.00 Cow L0033.0 '.

HOGS Light, 35?.75 mixed 3.00
3.75 heavy 3.053.85.
WHEAT:-88fe- &2, Ry 83 corn38i4e

39; oat 3132

radar rale PretoaMM.

Ramkih , N, C, Dec. 19. Wilmington
is greatly excited over th at rest of J. C.

Davi, prominent in church affair ami

principal promoter of the elegant saw
Fifth street Methodist' nhun--h nn .
charge of obtaining money and fund
under false pretense to an amount ap-

proximating $00,000. Widow-i- , orgihan
ana isoorers are reported to bar

at hi band. Claim' of tXflOO
tr in th )aryn hud tor ooUtwtioo.
Davla ia (aith cmrtody of tbaabwrlff.

' - avrsiena Ld
bit. llOOU.

A large numWr t,f farmers wi:
falfa next year
An eastern, star lo o hat .u

tuted at Surir.
D:!ri t court nill cot.vene ic

county January II.
The Csthol ca of Tecumseh are

paring to hold their annual fair,
In Invi ..-- ..I i - . ...h - - a ' IUICJ

building agnstmili at Stockbam.
E ba, HowarJ county, has a new J

wh'ch is proco'juced a good one.

Another new paper, the Carriers J
nal Las appears 1 in Grand hlar.il.

Most tf the But'er county ph)si
Invrt signed and had printed a tee

A mov is beinj mailt for eslah
inga public library in WrejHeg V

J jseph Dufphy of E..:enck, Ma'

county, sold his farm of I X) acres
N.O.O.

Thne Odd Fellojrshail in Jut
was dedicated with appropriate
nutiles.

Jiieiauirs or .omoik are Com

pla' nig giving a leap yea ball on
Veara's night.

Mr. C. W. Gray has Vaen appoi
B. A M. agent at Smnrtville, Jm).

county.
The daughter ot Veteran of F

City ore arranging for a j i biles in

r.car futurv.
f'dler Wright, of Weeping Wats-- ,

xincusion of the brain by f

ini from a ladder.

Heating cilizsns will try and I

ueii puunu uuuuing out punned in d

grcjs tnis winter.
The commercial hotel in Beaver (

won discovered Ui be on fire just in t

In save the building.
'liie McCiol school opened for

winter term with an increased hV

nee and free tex t books.

The ordinance declaring it a criu.e
shave on Sunday was killed l.y
GiAi.d Island city counc 1.

Arrangement have been made
iiolding n farmer' institute in Tela
February 3, 4, ami 5.

.i r. anu nrs. uenry icrvei.
Oakland will start next week for a thJ

months' visit in Europe.
Th proprietors of the Xw V

!iou! in Fremont were arrested on

charge of selling liquor on Sunday.
The next meeting of the Furnas co

ly teachers' association will be held
Wtlsjnville during the holidays.

The UarJy Herald ha passed
s eventh mile post, and is jogging atoj

.villi the procession with as much
as ever.

Quite a number of cases of scarli
navtf ueveiopeu among tun ciiiiuren
Auburn, but none have proved fil

Lus far.
A juvenile orchestra composed of d

iils of the public Hchools will be orgs

zd in immediately af'

Christmas.

John Welch wa aerious'y injured
his team jumping on him while he

leading them acres the railroad trJ
at Gretna.

Tne citizens of Verdon engaged
an old fashioned taffy pulling. VerJ

people stick together when there Is i

fun to be had.

W. G. Mercer, first ai:act chief
ilia Fremont fire department, ha

iigued. Peter Lindlahr wa nppoind
o succeed hi in

The Stella A. U. U. W. has about 1

member and they propose to celsbrJ

their birth with appropriate ceremoc
o February 25(

The Kearney Hub call upon the ci

.ens ot that city to undertake to
:rease tho city's dinner pail brigade
1,000 during the neit ten month.

It ia Mpeclad Ibat tba new build
-- iug erected at Blair for tbe ue of tl

ly iosiitute will be ready for ocd

ji ircj by lb Aral weak in January.
W. f, Stetnbaugb, of Platta Centre t

lavcntc.i a corn sheller that ia promii
.u i boll more corn with lee power a

tbrs opens than any other shsll
v or mud.
John Adiinii ot Vaita precinct, Jotl

t jii coun'y, cold hi eighty acre farm

(lOporacrc. Evidently th man
ooua'bt it believe tbat a man can fal
it in Nebraska ane keep out of the pa
uouse.

Richard Claire, of Nemaba conn
tiled an information before Judf
Church charging Mignrt and
"Jumbo" with burning hi dwslld
house in Glen Rock nracinct last Ss,

temler.
Prof uor Gibaoti, ot Orealy Center,

taacher on tba violin, went into a iH
p'caed up a violin, look a ebair, si

jut a he waa about to ooameoc pH

mg brake into a hearty laugh, and wb

laughing tell io lb floor dead.
Th school board at Oakland must

ecoDOmlsU. Thy gat th tcM
their oboioe to clow the eboolfl Tbanll

giving day and mak np tor It by tead

ing an artra day, or boidlsf tba ragu
sea ion oa the holiday.

EtteoeFair. whibJlB--T hay
Sfafford, Holt ootnty, bad tba misff

Ium to get hi right Im caught in

nieUfterr. urushlna? it la boni

iar. Tli laioriaa wata ol aoan

natair ta tnpaMtlM mtf ba tacf
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